
February 2024 SWE Newsletter

³ UPCOMING EVENTS³

1. SWE X SHPE X Barclays Panel - February 28th, 2:30 - 4 PM (CANCELLED)
2. WELocal ‘24 – March 1-2
3. Reverse Career Fair / Career Fair – March 4th, 11 AM - 4 PM
4. Women’s Workout- March 20th, 2:30-4 PM
5. Women’s History Month Panel – �ursday, March 21st, 7-10 PM
6. Paint & Sip – Wednesday, March 27th, 2024
7. Women’s Resident Initiative- Wednesday, April 3, 2024, 3-4:30 pm

Click here to access our Calendar Link

�WOMEN’S APPRECIATION PANEL�

In celebration of the invaluable contributions of women in STEM �elds, we are hosting a panel discussion
featuring accomplished women leaders who have
made signi�cant strides in their respective careers.
�is event is an opportunity for us to come together
to network, share experiences, and gain invaluable
insights from women who have paved the way in

the world of engineering and technology.

Date: Mar 21, 2024
Time: 7:30 - 10 PM

Location: Campus Center Atrium

Join us as we celebrate the achievements of women
in STEM and engage in enriching conversations on
topics such as career development, overcoming
challenges, and the importance of diversity and
inclusion in the workplace. Whether you're a

student just starting your journey in STEM or a seasoned professional, this event promises to be both empowering
and enlightening.

Refreshments will be served, and there will be ample opportunities for networking following the panel discussion.
We encourage all members to attend and participate in this celebration of women's achievements in STEM.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6EpMcHJI/1twpKgcj_DmU_X0Y-QKtlw/edit?utm_content=DAF6EpMcHJI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebuttonJI/1twpKgcj_DmU_X0Y-QKtlw/edit


SWE RECAP

➕ EWB NETWORKING NIGHT➕

�e Engineers Without Borders' Networking Night was a
resounding success, drawing a diverse array of engineering students
eager to connect with representatives from various engineering
companies. �e event provided a valuable platform for students to
gain insights into the current state of the workforce and glean

valuable advice for their burgeoning careers. Company
representatives shared invaluable perspectives on industry trends,
skillsets in demand, and the importance of adaptability in the
rapidly evolving �eld of engineering. Students were particularly
enthralled by the �rsthand accounts of challenges and triumphs

shared by professionals, which o�ered a glimpse into the realities of
life

post-graduation.

Amidst the enriching discussions, the atmosphere was further
elevated by the provision of delectable refreshments, fostering
an environment conducive to networking and camaraderie. �e
turnout exceeded expectations, showcasing the keen interest
and enthusiasm of the engineering community in seizing
opportunities for professional development and growth. As
students mingled with industry professionals and fellow peers,
exchanging ideas and forging connections, it became evident
that the Networking Night had not only served as a platform for knowledge exchange but also as a catalyst for
fostering meaningful relationships that will undoubtedly shape the future trajectories of aspiring engineers.

jSWE NEWSj

� PRINCETON PLASMA PHYSICS LABORATORY OPPORTUNITY�

Ñ Attention SWE Members!Ñ

Are you looking for a summer internship opportunity? We have an exciting opportunity for you!

PPPL is seeking an undergraduate student in engineering, energy management, business, data science, or a related
�eld to join them as an Energy Management Intern at Princeton Plasma Physics Laboratory (PPPL). If you have an

interest in energy, sustainability, and/or data analysis, this could be the perfect �t for you!

Please take a moment to check out the job posting on their website

APPLICATION LINK

Feel free to share this opportunity with anyone who might be interested. We encourage all eligible candidates to
apply via the provided link.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://pppl-princeton.icims.com/jobs/18496/energy-management-intern/jobks__;!!DLa72PTfQgg!OMM1BR4OsVv2SGMj6oSK9TwsgbxNM86T8UEhDJ_ARzmZz2mtdj_qZCf8d_j-8fSiKLy4kw68oRhx1uneiA06ZWNGKsK2pg$


⏳E�BOARD OFFICE HOURS⏳

Campus Center Basement B13
President Sanya – Mondays 2:30 pm - 4:00 PM
Vice President Olivia - �ursday 1-2:30 pm
Secretary Saiesha - Friday 2:30 - 4:00 pm
Treasurer Ananya - Wednesday 10-11:30 AM
PR Coordinator Soumya - Tuesday 1-2:30 pm

PR Coordinator Gulmina - Tuesday - 11:30 - 1:00 pm
Fundraising Chair Riya - �ursday 11:30 AM - 1 PM

External Event Coordinator Armeet- Monday 11:30-1:00 pm
Academic Chair Cassandra- Friday 4p-6p

Membership Chair Julia - Wednesday 11:30-1 pm

�USEFUL LINKS�

Discord: https://discord.�/6gFc5Dgxg6
Highlander Hub: https://njit.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/SWE

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/njit_swe/
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/njitswe/about/

Merch Form: https://forms.gle/CLA7G�fz1uV�U4GQ8
N�IT SWE Website: https://sites.swe.org/njit/
O�cial SWE Website: https://swe.org/

Intern Spotlight: https://forms.gle/s9ehcwEjUZcU8ykH6

Contact Information:
Saiesha Munuri (she/her)
B.S Physics Conc. Astronomy
SWE Secretary
sm3377@njit.edu
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